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(A CURATIVE, PROTECTIVE, SYSTEMIC ACTION FUNGICIDE)

NET WEIGHT 8 OZ. Makes up to 100 ,als. Ir· treats 4,000 sq. ft. of laWL
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BENOMYL 50W is highly effective for the controt of many fungus dis-

eases, providing both curative (eradicant) and protective action. It is
a wettable powder to be mixed with water for application as a spray.
Addition of a surfactant (1 Tbs. household deter~ent per gallon of
spray) enhances curative action and improves distribution on hard to
wet plants such as roses.

DIRECTIONS
ROSES (Field and Greenhouse) - Powdery mildew, black spot: Use one level
tablespoonful per 2 gals. water. Begin application when disease first appears
and repeat at 1()"14 day .Intervals throughout the growing season; shorten
Intervals during humid, rainy weather.

I
I
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FLOWERS, ORNAMENTALS (Field and Greenhouse) - Powdery mildew, Botrytis Grey Mold: Use one level tablespoonful per 2 gals. water. Begin application
when disease first appears and repeat at 10-14 day intervals as long as needed.'

TURF - Dollar Spot (Sclerotinla homeocarpa), Large Brown Patch (Rhizoctonia
solanl); Apply at the late of 2 oz. (12 level tablespoonfuls) per 1000 sq. ft in
sufficient water to obtain thorougtl coverage, usually 2 to 5 gals. per 1000 ·sq. ft.

Apply at earliest appearance of disease and continue at 10-14 day intervals as

long as needed. When conditi~"s are unusually favorable for development of
disease, reduce Interval to 5 ill 7 days. Do not graze or feed clippings from
treated areas to livestock.

#

IMPORTANT: Never allow BENOMYL to become wet during storage.
This may lead to certain chemical changes which will reduce the
effectivel1ess as a fungicide. Keep cont~iner closed when not in use.
Do not re-use container; bury when empty.

Buyers guarantee limited strictly to label claims.
PACKED BY BONICE CHEMICAL co., INC., UTICA, NEW YORK 13502
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CROP

.11 ill ·oL(Sclerotinil) , 1~JDAi.d Apply It 25% to 50% biOOlll; .......t It pull bloom.

.

Do not Ipply wittlln 14 dlYS of hlMlSt. Do not It'lize
or feed tr.. ted vines or hly to livestocll.

(Botrytis)

Bush)

C_ANTALOUPE

powdery mildew
. _- .. _-

-

"-

ummll slim bli&IIt, P9.,1II dlll millltw__
I.!!tht'llcnose

CUCUMBERS,
.MELONS, SQ~ASH
(Sum~ &.'
Winter) _<'7'

~---~-

,

---

CROP

AMOUNT

WHEN TO APPLY

DISEASE

Dr~s (~..
I

p

o YL 50%

IDE B

APRI~QJs..

1%·2 hP./III. wlter, or 1'h·2
Ibs. in sufficient wlter per Icre
to obtain thoroulh coverlee of
the pllnts.

Belin Ipplication It fiBt si", of diselse on lelves;
re·lpply It 14 dlY inteMils IS nMded up to dlY of
haMSt.

liz tsp./gll. Wlt..-, or 'Iz Ib.l

Be,in Ipplications wilen pllnts belin to run or when
diselse first IPPIIB, Ind repelt It 7·14 dlY inter·
VII. IS needed. Under conditions of severe diselse
pressure, use the hi,ber rite Ind Ipply It 7 dlY in·
teMiIs or as needed.

1.4·11z tSP./111. WIIter, or 1.4 . liz
Ibs./lcre in sufficient wlter to
thoroughly cover pllnts.

CHERRIES,
Nt'eiARINES,
PLUMS, PEACHES,
P!ruNES·

WHEN Tel

DISEASE
blossom bli&I!t, brown rot, fruit brown
rot

---------

.

-

..

~.

Beginning J weeks before h
tionll Spt'llys

100 Ills .

Be,in IppliCition when diMlse first IPpears Ind Ill' liz tsP./211. wlter, or 6·8
repeat It 14·21 dlY intlMlls IS needed, (Use 14 dlY on./lcre in sufficient wlter to
intervll Ind hi,Mr rite under severe diselse condi· thorou,hly cover pllnts.
tions). Do not Ipply within 21 dlYS of hlrvest. Do
not grlze
:~"[' I'e', tei! tops to livestock.
..
.....
,irll 1!1.c) Id, powdery mild!!w, leaf
Apply when ,~"ts 0 .' It 10% bloom, Ind Igain It Ih·1 tSP·/111. wlter, or Ih .)
.. scorch, leaf bli,ht, luf spot
full bloom. Th".:" ;/lly cover the pllnts.
Ib./l00 glls. WIIter per acre.

~

---

pelch scab

._-- 1 - - ' - - -

Apply same as for brown
shuck split and shuck fill

----

.

.

--~--

--

.--

Mille IdditionlI Ipplications It 10·14 dlY inteMils
as needed

--_.
antht'llcnose

..

.

\

BULBS'.1E~$ler _
T'!1Ip.

..• f'\.ilJ,
'

eh~ny

Apply same as for brown rot
3 weeks after hlrvest

lelf spot

% tsp./gll. WIlier, or III Ib./

~..~I,

50·100 glls. wlter per acre

1'H)'T[:

--.-~.--

. botrytis bunch rot

Apply It 10% bloom Ind repelt 2 to 4 weeks before
hlrvest

fusarium and penicillium rots
--- --- ----•
-

..

'('~.

Ir.is

.

.

powdery mildew, black rot, bitter rot

----

APPLES, PE.'RS'

,

_.". -

,

,:

- ----

-

--

'.scah.. (apples only). Il'llUIe~ mildrewJ

soo!y blot~ fI~kJ .nd post·hlrvest
fnaiLmb of Botrytis $p .• Penicillium
sp., Gloesporium sp.

rots of stored fruit
.

."

_.

Mike the first application when foli.ge first de·
velops and repelt at 14·21 d.y internls as needed.
Use the hi",er rate and closer intervll on more sus
ceptible Vlrieties, under conditions of severe disease
pressure, or if diselse is estlblished prior to first
application. Do not Ipply within 7 dlYS of harvest.

powdery
mildew, Botrytis gray mold
....
~

Begin Ipplication It ereentip and repe.t 7·14 dlY
internls IS needed. Use lower amount on Golden De
licious, Rome & Staymln Ylneties as injury may
occur.
-------~-.-.---

-
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1/] Isp,/gal. waler, or 46
015./100 gals. water US!! 200/
500 gals. per acre
1/~

--. --- - .. ----IIJ tsp./gal. waler, or 6 OlS I

- ' - --- - - -

Apply IS post hlMst application

"

)00 glls. water

--- .- .. _---_.--

OVIrwintenne scab

-

-- --"

1'/2 tsp./gal. water. or K

----

'':!:l/

'

--------

,.

) 00 glls. water

,: ...l. '...
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f
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Soak clelned bulbs for 15
dip (80 0 to 85°F), preferl'
digging. Dry bulbs after tn!
forcing, treat after bulbs hll

Do not use likaline peslicides, such as blsic copper sulfale, Bordeaux midure, or lim

ORNAMENTALS

I·Pt. tsp.!ga!. Wiler, or 1·)11.
Ibs./50·100 glls. water per acre
-------- - - - - _ ..
1.4. Plz tsp./gal. water, or ],4 .
1'/2 Ibs./50·100 glls. water per
Icre

..

Dip or spray fruit thoroughly
harvest. Does not control frui
spp. and Alternlril spp.

schedule.
GRAP[S

I

°NOTE: Do not 't'IIze Iivestock in trelted stone fruit orchards

~Iadiolus,

- - - - - - - - - - - - --_._Be,in application Ifter pllnts Ire established in the I tsp./gll. water, or 1 lb. ISO
pllnt bed or production field Ind repelt on a 7 day 100 gals. WIIter per acre

--

--

-

,,,\

--~

-

Apply same as for brown
shuck fill Ind fiBI cover

post·harvest
_._.-- --- fruit rols

1',

STRAWBERRIES
-_.,

-~

I

powdery !!1ildew

---._----

---

-

_------

Apply It ereen tip and full bI

cerosporl leafspot

SUGAR B[ETS
.. -. -- ' .

Apply (in cOftlbinltion wit!
llyed treltment prior to b~

Be,in applications when diM
at 10 to 14 day internls th.
use shorter inteMiI during hi
sufficient water to thoroughll

._---..---- f - . - . _ -

antht'llcnose; cercosporl. entomo~n·
.um, ram~llria -.rid septoria"lelfspols;
ascochyta
and Ph.omopsis bll&~~
,
'

S.me
bre.k

black spot ill rOses, didymellin. lei'·
spot of iris, corynespot'll lelfspot of
ligustrum, ovulinia Ind sclerotinia
blight of aZilu Ind rhododendron,
scab of pyracanthl Ind flowering crab

Same as lbove, except be,i
openint;

.lS

above. except bel

.-_. - - - -

I

Aerial .... ication - Use 20 gals. per Icre. Addition of ~urflctlnt tl
cide Ind improves distribution of the Spt'll, on hlrd·to·wet pllnts such
"lllIt lIr'IIIdI - Apply I suspension of 1 lb. per 100 ,als. (1 tb. per
ing into pro~lltion beds or contliner'5, ulilizing porous growing ml4
Use J to 2 pi"ts per sqUire foot of bed or contliner surflce for toni
FltUrlulII, ScIeNt... or
or. herbaceous Innuals. perennills
Cyli. . . .ladi_ Ind Th.......,... rots on woody ornlmentlls such I.
applicltion at 2 to 4 weell inteMils durin, disease pressure periods.
A5 an optionll tre.tment, pllnts or cuttines ma)' be dipped for 10 ~
per ell.) prior to tt'llnspllntin, and subsequent drench treatments.

.",.iI

j

CAUTICHI: This product IS toxic to fish. KHP out of likes, stre.ms. or POnds. Do not Ipply ~
dltions flvor drift from arels trelted. Do not contaminlte wiler by cleanine of equipment, orl
this I.ltel.
P.eked by 80NlDE CHEMICAL CO., INC., YOM!
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YL 50%
WHEN TO APPLY

AMOUNT

Apply It 25% to 50% bloom; re.,..t It puk bloom.
Do not Ipply within 14 dlYS of hlrvest. Do not Il'Ile
or fMd tr.. ted vines or hey to livestock.

I liz ·2 tsP./IIt. wlter, or 1'Ii·2
Ibs. in sufficient wlttr Plr <lcre
to obuin thoroulh covel'lle of
the pllnts.

CROP
APRltots.
CHERRIES,

..m~I"ES,

Belin Ippliation It fint sil" of dilli. on Itlves;
re-Ippl, It 14 dly inttMiIs IS needed up to dlY of
henest.
Belin IPpliations when pllnb belin to run or when
dillise fint Ippan, Ind l'lput It 7·14 dlY inttr·
VIis IS netded. Undtr conditions of severe disease
pressure, .... the hillier rite Ind IPpl, It 7 dl, in·
tervlls or IS nMCltd.

1,4.% tSP./KII. weter, or Ilc .1/1

wst
lium

1f2 tsp./gal. Wlter, or

. --

--- -
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ORNAMENTALS
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SOlk clnned bulbs for 15 to :10 minutes In warm
dip (80 0 to 85°F), preferably within 48 hrs. after
digging. Dry bulbs Ifter treetment. If t;ulbs are for
forcing. treat Ifter bulbs have been heat cured.

powdery mildew. Botrytis grlY mold
--

.

Secin IppliCitions when dlseaSl first appears. Repeat
at 10 to 14 dlY intervals throughout growIng selson.
use shorter inteMiI during humid. rainy weather. Use
sufficient wlter to thoroughly wet folilge.

--------.-

--.---

ascoch,tl
and Phomopsis bliaht,s
- .
bllck spot of roSes, didymellinl IlIf·
spot of iris. corynespol'l leafspot of
ligustrum. ovulinil Ind sclerotinil
blight of IZlI.. Ind rhododendron,
sCib of pyrlclnthl Ind flowering crib

Sime
brllk

IS

lbove. except begin Ipplications

"-

{

~

'1

I

2 tbs /gal. wlter. or 1
I 00 ~als. wlter

~

j

Ibs./

i
I

--

-01./

-

.

_. .

1 tb II gal
100 gals.

",ater or

•. -

-

1/2

Ib /

--

.

-

-

water. or 1 Ib./

-----

.~---

~

I

bud

1 tbs./2 gal
100 gals.

Same as lbove. except begin applications at flower
openinll

,
, I(
.·1

a~

.--_.-

Aerill ....iation - Use 20 glls. per Icre. Addition of surfectlnt to the spray mllture enhlnces curative Iction 01 the fungi
cide Ind improves dIstribution of the sp.-.y on hard·to·wet pllnts such IS roses.
Apply I suspension of 1 lb. per 100 Ills. (1 tb. per gaL) IS I drench or heavy sprly to plant~ after transplant
ing into propagltion beds or containers. utilizing porous growing medium.
lise I to 2 pints per sqUire foot of bed or contliner surflce for control of stem, crown and root rots caused by RfliZDCtonil,
fvsarl .... ScleNtlnii or letrytls on herDIceous annul Is. perennills Ind bedding plants. Ust 'he ~me nlte for the control of
Crli. . . .l...i_ Ind n. ......... rots on woody ornlmentals such IS IZlIelS. rhododendrons, conifers Ind poinsethls. Repeat
appliCltion It 2 to 4 ....k inteMils during diselSe pressure periods.
A~ In optionll treltment. pllnts or cuttinls mly be dipped for 10 to IS minutes in I suspension of I lb. per 100 gals (1 tb
per IlL) prior to t.-.nspllnting Ind subsequent drench treltntents.

"HI "1'IIIc:h -

CAUYIOII: This product

15 toxic to fish. K"p out of likes, streams, or ponds. Do not I.,ply where runoff IS likely to occur. Do not IPply when weather con·
dltions flvor drift from IrelS truteJ. Do not conuminlte wlttr by cleaning of equipment, or dispoSiI of wlStes. Apply this product only IS specified on
this 111Ie1.

Puked by .0NIDE CHEMICAL CO.• INC •• yOltKVILLE, N. Y. 13495
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fUSIrium
------- ,Ind penicillium
.. -_.-.

.~

.'

.

Do not g.-.ze livestock in t .... ted stone fruit orehlrds

anth.-.cnose; cercosporl. entomos,POlI'

I/~

- - - - - -----

Dip or sPI'lY fruit thoroughly as soon as possIble after
harvest. Does not control fruit rots caused by Rhizopus
spp. Ind Alternlril spp.

!1m, . rlmullril Ind septoril 1e,fsJlQtS;

v

Ih tsp/gll. water. or 46
on./100 gals. watel U~e 200/
500 glls. per acre

~NOTE:

__

I

II/; tsp.j gil. water. or II
100 glls. water

\ . l - 1...'

Apply Slme IS for brown rot. plus 1 applicltion 2 to
3 weeks after hlMst

.......

Jlh Ibs./50·100 glls. water per
Icre

--- - - ----"

-

cherry leaf spot

.

1'tM'£: 00 not use likaline pesticides, such as basic copper sulfite. Bordllux mixture. or lime sulfur. IS a tank mixture With BENOMYl.

III tsp./gat. water, or 6 ozs I
100 glls. wlter

.~Y

Apply Slme IS for brown rot. plus Ipphutlons at
shuck fill and fint cover

~~ltMir, Ir_is

l;'. Pi:: tsp.jgat. wlter. or ),4.

Belin Ipplication It greentip Ind repeat 7·14 dlY
inteMils IS needed. Use lower Imount on Golden De
licious, Rome i Suymln vlneties IS Injury mlY
occur.

r

mildew

~!adiolus,

--_.- .- ------- .-------.

Mike the fint IppliCition when foli.ge first de·
velops and repeat It 14·21 dlY inteMiIs as needed.
Use the hiper rite Ind closer interViI on more sus
ceptible varieties, under conditions of severe diselse
pressure, or if diselse is estlblished prior to first
Ipplicltion. Do not Ipply within 7 dlY' of hlrvest.

i

'\

BULBS. ~E~$ter
• ~jlJ, TI!~ip,

.-----_._---_.-

1· J1/~ Isp./glt. wlter. or 1· Pic
Ibs./50·100 glls "Iter per lere

, f.....

--_._

.- .

~dery

---~---

50·100 gals. water per Icre

Apply It 10% bloom Ind repelt 2 to 4 weeks before
hlrvest

Apply IS post hlrvest IppliCition

liz Ib./

100 glls. Wlttr

Apply Slme IS for brown rot. plus Ippliulions It
shuck split Ind shuck fill

post·harvest fruit rots

Ifl Ib.1

I tsp.jgll. water, or 1 Ib i50
100 glls Wlter per nrt'

.. _----

-~--

Beginning 3 weeks before hlrwst. Ipply 1 or 2lddi·
tiona I sp.-.ys

-

1/2 ·1

Belin Ipplication Ifter pllnts Ire esubl ished in the
pllnt bed or production fi ..ld Ind repelt on a 7 dlY
schedule.

------

---.-

% lsp./gll. wlter, or

pelch- sCib

-.

tsp./gil. wlter. or Ih ·1
Ib./l00 glls. Wlter per Icre.

Apply when pllnts Ire It 10% bloom, Ind Iglin It
full bloom. Thoroulhly cover tht pllnts.

---.-

[!'f.

---_._.

------

-~-

or 1 Ib./100

WI~r,

-

Mike additional Ipplications at 10·14 day inteMils
IS needed

-

1 tSP./III
glls. wlter

Apply It lretn tIP Ind full bloom

.-

----

rot

I cit·

IS

------

100 Ills.

Ibs./acre in sufficient wlter to
thoroughly cover pllnts.

AMOUNT

Apply (in COIIIbinltion with dorment oil)
llyed tr.. tment prior to bud brllk

------_.

li2 Ib/

1fz tsp./glt. wlter, or

,-

--

blossom blil!!t, brown rot, fruitltrown
rot

PLUMS. PEACHES.
Pff\JNES·

Belin Ipplication when disuse fint Ipptln Ind 1/) .% tsp./gll. wlter. or 6·8
l'lput It 14·21 dl, inttMils IS needed. (Use 14 dlY ozs./Icre in sufficient wlter to
inteMiI Ind hilher l'lte under severe diselse condi· thoroulhly cover pllnts.
tions). 00 not Ippl, within 21 dlYS of hlrvest. Do
not grue or feed truted tops to livestock.

!&.

WHEN TO APPLY

DISEASE

•
ft

